Calabogie Highland’s Men’s League
Year End Report, 2021
Men’s League President – David Luce
Well, we got off to a great start in 2021 but then had to hit the pause button for 6 weeks. First game of
golf was in late March, Les Robertson missed the green at 3 but was able to walk out on the ice to hit his
approach shot, unfortunately he hit it back into the pond, but it was very entertaining. I didn’t hear of
anyone losing their clubs in a water hazard this year so that is a plus.
I would like to thank you all for your continued support of the Men’s League. We have an exceptional
group of men who really enjoy the fun social atmosphere we have tried to promote. We increased our
membership again this year, it is almost like putting on a tournament every Wednesday! Many thanks to
Bob Lomas for all he does!
I will be stepping down this year after 4 fun filled years as the Men’s League President and would like to
express my sincere thanks to my fellow volunteers who have made my job so much easier.
The support of the membership has also been very gratifying, I thank you all.
2021 Club Championship was very successful (if not a bit too warm). Thanks to Shawn Mosiondz,
Susan Veale and the committee for pulling this together. Thanks to “The Highlands” for the great prize
table for all the winners.
Congratulations to our winners: Club Champion and A Division – Ray Holder, B – Ryan Stevens, C –
Bob Chantler, D – Tim Gordon. Low Net Winners were A – Des Bradley, B – Tom Coates, C – Don
Swift, D – Marcel Benoit.
Pro Shop – thank you very much to Shawn and staff at the Pro Shop this year, everyone was very helpful and
always approachable with requests for help. The ladies managing the beverage service at the Bunker Bistro were
excellent and did their job with a great attitude.
Clubhouse– special thanks to Tracy and chef Brian and the staff for providing great food and service.
Calabogie Highlands – Thanks to Chris and Rick, All in all the entire course was in very good condition this
year considering how the season started. Thank you for your investments in the course, the new watering system
should provide great benefits for the future. The new carts were a great addition and the Bunker Bistro was
excellent again.
Finally, thank you to the Men’s League Executive for a job well done. Lou Lanthier - VP, Bob Lomas - Captain,
Terry Dort - Treasurer, Peter Provost - Assistant Captain, John Cere - Secretary.
Congratulations to the new executive; President Peter Provost, Vice President John Cere, Captain Bob Lomas,
Treasurer Terry Dort and Vice Captain Andy Lapointe.

Vice-President – Lou Lanthier
It’s been another great season for the men’s league. It was fantastic to see several new players join and what great
weather we had throughout the summer with only 2 weeks cancelled due to threat of rain. It was fun to be able to
gather at the clubhouse and thanks to Tracy and team for excellent service throughout the summer.
From a sponsorship perspective, we continue to be very fortunate to get strong support from our local businesses to
help us provide prizes for our weekly events and for special events such as Opening & Closing, Member/Guest, and Cross
Country.
Burnstown Publishing House
Calabogie Brewery
Calabogie Highlands
Get Gripped
Generation 3
KEV Tec Electrical
Kings Offroad and Small Engine Repair
Murphy Wealth Management
Powersports Garage
Redneck Bistro
Urban Ford
Please remember to support our generous sponsors in and around our community.
It was great to be able to re-introduce our Member-guest event this year which was a huge success. As I complete my
final term as VP, Id like to thank all of you and the exec team members for your support and cooperation.

Captain – Bob Lomas
After only a couple of weeks of delay we managed to get our program underway on May 26th. The weatherman then
cooperated and we got 19 Men’s League days in, including the member/guest day. Our membership expanded with
about 10 new members resulting in an average of well over 60 golfers per week, and hitting a high of 75 in July. We now
have about 90 golfers on our mail list. Thanks to our sponsors and your men’s league fees we gave out about $2000 in
prizes prior to the closing.
One major change this year was to move the Club Championship back to the weekend. This freed up a men’s league day
and provided two days of competition for Highlands Club members on the weekend. I expect this arrangement will
continue next year.

Last year I recall saying that we had terrific playing conditions. But, I have to say the playing conditions were even better
this year. Thanks to Chris and Rick Fleming and the staff for their work maintaining and improving the course. Thanks
also to Shawn and the pro-shop staff for their support of our men’s days. Finally, I want to thank Tracey and her staff for
the great food and drink following golf. We wish Tracey all the best as she moves on at the end of the season.
Overall, another great year!

Assistant Captain - Peter Provost
2021 Men’s Match Play
This year’s match play saw 26 participants take part in the summer long event.
Most matches went off without a hitch.
The winners this year were Jeff Larade winning the A side and Tony Trentadue winning the B side.
Ironically these two individuals met in the first round and where successful until the end.
This year we introduced a $5.00 entry fee to provide the winners with a gift certificate to be used at the Pro-shop for a
total of $130. The A side winner will receive $80.00 and the B side winner will receive $50.00.
These prizes can be given out at the year-end closing.
All in all it was a successful event.

Financial Report
The Calabogie Men’s League financial report is available to men’s league members upon request.

